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BEDROOM
King's Road Poster Bed (King)
Chelsea Club Collection
36H-146: Cognac finish only
w 84  d 87.5  h 92
Headboard: h 63
Footboard: h 13
Mahogany solids and veneers.
Shown opposite & left in 36H Cognac Finish.

King's Road Poster Bed (King)
Chelsea Club Collection
369-146: Custom finishes
w 84  d 87.5  h 92
Headboard: h 63
Footboard: h 13
Mahogany solids and veneers.
Shown left in Cream-VIP-medium sheen finish.

King's Road Poster Bed
w/ Upholstered Headboard (King)
369-136: Custom finishes
Chelsea Club Collection
w 84  d 87.5  h 92
Headboard: h 63
Mahogany solids and veneers with optional fabric.
Shown left in Chalk White finish.
Westbourne Sleigh Bed (King)
36H-166: Cognac finish only
369-166: Custom Finish
Chelsea Club Collection
w 81.5 d 92.75 h 60.5
Foothboard: h 37.25
Mahogany solids and veneer.
Shown left in 36H Cognac finish.

Also Available as:
Westbourne Sleigh Bed (CA King)
36H-167: Cognac finish only
369-167: Custom finishes
w 81.5 d 96.75 h 60.5

Platform Bed w/ Bracket Foot & Veneer Headboard (King)
30H-166: Mink finish only
309-166: Custom finish
Wellington Court Collection
w 86.5 d 92.25 h 60
Foothboard: h 14.75
Perillo solids and French Walnut veneer.
Shown left in 30H Mink finish.

Also Available as:
Platform Bed w/ Bracket Foot & Veneer Headboard (CA King)
30H-167: Mink finish only
309-167: Custom finishes
w 86.5 d 99.25 h 60

Platform Bed w/ Bun Foot & Veneer Headboard (King)
30H-186: Mink finish only
309-186: Custom Finish
Wellington Court Collection
w 84.5 d 94.25 h 62
Foothboard: h 16.75
Perillo solids and French Walnut veneer.
Same design as the 36H-166 Platform Bed, but with Bun feet (see inset at left).
Shown left in 30H Mink finish.

Also Available as:
Platform Bed w/ Bun Foot & Veneer Headboard (CA King)
30H-187: Mink finish only
309-187: Custom finishes
w 84.5 d 98.25 h 62

Knightsbridge Platform Bed (King)
36H-176: Cognac finish only
369-176: Custom Finishes
Chelsea Club Collection
w 81.5  d 91  h 60.5
Mahogany solids and veneers.
Shown above and right in 36H Cognac finish.

Also Available as:
Knightsbridge Platform Bed (Queen)
36H-175: Cognac finish only
369-175: Custom Finishes
w 65.5  d 91  h 60.5
Knightsbridge Platform Bed (CA King)
36H-177: Cognac finish only
369-177: Custom finishes
w 81.5  d 95  h 60.5
Napoleon Bed w/Upholstered Headboard (King)
599-156: Custom finishes
Consulate Collection
w 89  d 97.75  h 61
Maple solids and veneer.
Shown left & above top in Hillshoro finish.
Shown above center in Directoire Gold finish.
Shown just above in Chalk White finish.
Atlanta Low Post Bed w/
Upholstered Headboard (King)
129-146: Custom finishes
Charlotte Moss Collection
w 82.5   d 87.5   h 55.5
Upholstered Headboard.
Maple solids.
Shown in Plantation finish.
Poster Bed (King)
629-146; Custom finishes

Georgian Collection

w 85.25 d 89.5 h 86.75

Headboard: h 62.5
Footboard: h 17.75

Maple & Perillo solids and Crotch Mahogany veneer.

Shown in Georgian finish.
Poster Bed w/Upholstered Headboard (King)

309-156: Custom finishes
Wellington Court Collection
w 84  d 87.5  h 92.25
Headboard: h 58
American Walnut & Perillo solids and French Walnut veneer.
Shown in Mink finish.

Also Available as:
Poster Bed w/Upholstered Headboard (CA King)
309-157: Custom finishes
w 84  d 91.5  h 92.25
Soane Tall Chest
599-211: Custom finishes
Consulate Collection
w 25  d 19  h 61.5
Behind two doors are two adjustable shelves above single drawer.
Metal ferrules. Maple solids and Maple Burl veneer.
Shown opposite & above left in Sable finish.
Shown above right with case in Amber, base in Antique Silver.

Milman's Tall Chest
36H-206: Cognac finish only
369-206: Custom finishes
Chelsea Club Collection
w 25  d 21  h 58.25
Seven drawers. Mahogany solids and veneers.
Shown above in Cognac and Black Combo finish.
Tall Drawer Chest

30H-203: Mink finish only
309-203: Custom Finishes

Wellington Court Collection

w 46.25  d 21.25  h 56.25

Small drawer w/ flat felt pad liner above five large drawers. American Walnut & Perillo solids and French Walnut & Walnut Stump veneers w/ Ebony inlay. Shown in 30H Mink finish.
Dresser

30H-205: Mink finish only
309-205: Custom Finishes
Wellington Court Collection
w 64.25  d 21  h 42.75

Two small drawer w/ her jewelry tray in top left, his jewelry tray in top right, above eight large drawers. Ebonized inlay. American Walnut & Perillo solids and French Walnut & Walnut Stump veneers. Shown in 30H Mink finish.
Sloane Dresser
369-205: Custom Finishes
36H-205: Cognac finish only
Chelsea Club Collection
w 67.5  d 21  h 42.25

Nine drawers w/ His jewelry tray in top right and Her jewelry tray in top left drawer. Mahogany solids and veneers with ebonized inlay.
Shown left & above in Chalk White finish.
Consul Dresser
599-207: Custom finishes
Consulate Collection
w 77.75  d 20.75  h 38.25
Four small drawers above four large drawers.
Maple solids and Maple Burl veneer w/ metal ferrules.
Shown in Mink finish.
Consul Chest

599-203: Custom finishes
Consulate Collection
w 39   d 20.5   h 38.25

Two small drawers above two large drawers.
Maple solids and Maple Burl veneer w/ metal ferrules.
Shown opposite in Malachite finish.
Shown top left with case in clear, cove trim in Smoke.
Shown top right with Empire case, cove trim Melange.
Shown above left in Mink finish.
Shown above right with Prairie case, cove trim in Black.
Fretworks Nightstand
629-224: Custom finishes
Georgian Collection
w 36 d 18 h 36
Two drawers, open shelf at base, finished on four sides, on casters.
Maple solids and Mahogany veneer.
Shown above in Sage finish with Silver dry brushing.
Shown left in Georgian finish.

Eléonore Nightstand
599-223: Custom finishes
Consulate Collection
w 32.25 d 18.25 h 31
Single drawer above open shelf at base. Maple solids
and Walnut veneer w/ Rosewood border.
Shown above and left in Mink finish.

www.centuryfurniture.com
Ingre Nightstand
599-226: Custom finishes
Consulate Collection
w 34.75  d 19.75  h 32
Three drawers. Maple solids and Pine Knotty Walnut veneer.
Shown above in Hillsboro finish.
Shown right in Emperor finish.

Nightstand
30H-223: Mink finish only
309-223: Custom Finishes
Wellington Court Collection
w 38.25  d 21.25  h 34.25
Pull-out tray above three drawers. American Walnut & Perillo solids and American Walnut, French Walnut & Walnut Stump veneers.
Shown right in 30H Mink finish.

Also available:
Nightstand w/ Marble Top
30H-223M: Mink finish only
309-223M: Custom Finishes
Auburn Nightstand
I29-222: Custom finishes
Charlotte Moss Collection
w 29.25  d 22.75  h 31.5

Bedside Table
30H-225: Mink finish only
309-225: Custom Finishes
Wellington Court Collection
w 32  d 20  h 34.25
Three drawers w/ an open shelf below. American Walnut & Perillo solids and French Walnut veneer. Shown in 30H Mink finish.

Elgin Nightstand
36H-225: Cognac finish only
369-225: Custom Finishes
Chelsea Club Collection
w 25  d 19  h 34.25
Single drawer above two doors w/ open storage behind and single drawer below. Mahogany solids and veneers. Shown in 36H Cognac finish.
Nightstand
30H-222: Mink finish only
309-222: Custom Finishes
Wellington Court Collection
w 32  d 21  h 32.75
Three drawers w/ Brass ferrules and casters.
American Walnut solids and French Walnut veneer and ebonized inlay.
Shown in 30H Mink finish.

Nightstand
309-222: Custom Finishes
30H-222: Home Finishes
Wellington Court Collection
w 32  d 21  h 32.75
Three drawers w/ Brass ferrules and casters.
American Walnut solids and French Walnut veneer.
Shown with case in Brushed Bronze finish and drawer fronts in Mink Combo finish.

Bywater Nightstand
36H-222: Cognac finish only
369-222: Custom Finishes
Chelsea Club Collection
w 36  d 21  h 34.5
Three drawers.
Mahogany solids and veneers w/ ebonized inlay.
Shown above in 36H Cognac finish.
Double Pedestal Dining Table

30H-304: Mink finish only
309-304: Custom finishes

Wellington Court Collection
w 86      d 52      h 30.25
Apron : h 26.25

Maximum extension is 166" with four 20" aproned leaves w/ ebonized & white inlays.

Perillo solids and French Walnut, American Walnut Burl & Walnut Stump veneers.
Shown in 30H Mink finish.

Also available:
Double Pedestal Dining Table
30H-303: Mink finish only
309-303: Custom finishes

Maximum extension is 126" with two 20" aproned leaves w/ ebonized & white inlays.
Godfrey Dining Table

36H-301: Cognac finish only
369-301: Custom Finishes
Chelsea Club Collection

w 76   d 44   h 30.25
Apron : h 25.25

Maximum extension is 118" with two 21" aproned leaves.
Perillo solids and veneers with ebonized inlay.
Shown in 36H Cognac finish.
Lexington Double Pedestal Dining Table

i29-302: Custom finishes

Charlotte Moss Collection

w 80  d 48  h 30.25

Apron: h 26

Maximum extension is 124" with two 22" leaves.

Mahogany solids and veneers.

Shown opposite with top in Melange, base in Cream Combo finish.

Shown above with top in Estate, base in Plantation Combo finish.

Shown above with two 22" leaves.
Hortense Round Dining Table
599-306: Custom Finishes
Consulate Collection
w 66     d 66     h 30.25
Apron : h 28
Maximum extension is 88" with one 22" leaf.
*Maple solids and Pin-Knotty Walnut veneer.*
*Shown opposite & above with top in Mink finish, base in Block Gold leaf Combo finish.*
Lexington Single Pedestal Dining Table

i29-306: Custom Finishes
Charlotte Moss Collection
w 60  d 60  h 30.25
Apron : h 26
Mahogany solids and veneer.
Shown in Cloud finish.
Cliveden Round Dining Table
36H-305: Cognac finish only
369-305: Custom Finishes
Chelsea Club Collection
w 54   d 54   h 30.25
Apron : h 25.75
Maximum extension is 76” with one 22” aproned leaf.
Mahogany solids and veneers w/ ebonized inlay.
Shown above in Bone finish.
Shown below in Edinburgh finish.
Cliveden Round Dining Table

36H-305: Cognac finish only
369-305: Custom Finishes

Chelsea Club Collection

w 54   d 54   h 30.25

Apron: h 25.75

Maximum extension is 76" with one 22" aproned leaf. (Shown below)

Mahogany solids and veneers w/ ebonized inlay.

Shown above & below in 36H Cognac finish.

Shown above with one 22" leaf.
Marie Louise Round Dining Table
599-305: Custom Finishes
Consulate Collection
w 48   d 48   h 30.5
Apron : h 29
Walnut solids and Walnut veneers w/ Rosewood veneer trim.
Shown opposite and above left in Emperor finish.
Shown above right with top in Tribeca, column in Brushed Bronze and base in Black Combo finish.
Marie Louise Oval Dining Table

599-307: Custom Finishes

Consulate Collection

w 64  d 44  h 30.25

Apron: h 29

Walnut solids and Walnut veneer w/ Rosewood veneer trim.

Shown opposite and above in Mink finish.
Jasper Dining Table w/ 54" Tempered Glass Top
i2G-308: Only as shown
Charlotte Moss Collection
w 54  d 54  h 30.25
Cast aluminum. Tempered glass top.
Available only as shown.

Also available:
Jasper Dining Table / Base Only
i2G-308B: Only as shown
w 27.75  d 27.75  h 29.25
Jasper Dining Table w/ 60" Tempered Glass Top
i2G-309: Only as shown
w 60  d 60  h 30.25
Bases not recommended for use with glass tops larger than 60".
Credenza w/ Marble Insert Top

30H-403M: Mink finish only
309-403M: Custom Finishes

Wellington Court Collection

w 78  d 22.25  h 39.25

New St. Laurent Marble, Three drawers, Silver tray in center drawer and flat felt pad liner in each end drawer above four large center drawers and a door at each end with an adjustable shelf behind each.
American Walnut & Perillo solids and French Walnut & Walnut Stump veneers with marble inserts.
Shown in 30H Mink finish.

Also available:
Credenza
30H-403: Mink finish only
309-403: Custom Finishes
Cadogan Garden Credenza
36H-403: Cognac finish only
369-403: Custom Finishes
Chelsea Club Collection
w 70  d 22  h 40.25
Two drawers with silver tray in top left drawer and flat drawer pad in right
drawer above two doors with one adjustable shelf behind each door. Center
pull-out storage area with three compartments. Mahogany solids and veneers.
Shown in 36H Cognac finish.

Percier Buffet
599-401: Custom finishes
Consulate Collection
w 76  d 20  h 42.5
Four doors with antiqued mirror glass panels and Antique brass
finish metal grilles. Behind two center doors are two adjustable
shelves and behind each end door is one adjustable shelf.
Shown in Emperor finish.
Curio Cabinet

30H-421: Mink finish only
309-421: Custom finishes

Wellington Court Collection

w 50    d 19.75    h 92.25

Behind two tempered glass doors are three adjustable plate-grooved glass shelves, wood back panel and rheostat-controlled interior lighting and glass end panels. Perillo solids and French Walnut & American Walnut veneers. Shown above in Charbrown finish with Gold dry brushing. Shown opposite in 30H Mink finish.
Breakfront Display Cabinet
30H-423: Mink finish only
309-423: Custom Finishes
Wellington Court Collection
w 54   d 19   h 92.25

**Top:** Behind each of three wood framed glass doors with wood grilles are three adjustable, plate-grooved glass shelves, wood back panel, and rheostat-controlled interior lighting. Wood end panels.

**Base:** Three drawers with silver tray in center drawer and flat felt pad liners in each end drawer. Perillo solids and African Mahogany, Maple & Crotch Mahogany veneers with ebonized inlay. Shown opposite in 30H Mink finish.

---

Breakfront Server
30H-408: Mink finish only
309-408: Custom Finishes
Wellington Court Collection
w 52.25   d 19   h 38.25

Three drawers with silver tray in center drawer and flat felt pad liners in each end drawer. Perillo solids and African Mahogany, Maple & Crotch Mahogany veneers with ebonized inlay. Shown opposite & above in 30H Mink finish.
Redcliffe Side Chair
369-531: Custom finishes
Chelsea Club Collection
w 21.5  d 26  h 41
Seat: h 20  d 18.75
Mahogany (Distressing: Medium)
Shown above left in Edinburgh finish.
Shown above right in Cognac finish.

Redcliffe Arm Chair
369-532: Custom finishes
Chelsea Club Collection
w 23  d 26  h 41
Seat: h 20  d 18.75  w 19.75
Arm: h 26.75
Mahogany (Distressing: Medium)
Shown above left in Edinburgh finish.
Shown above right in Cognac finish.
Vienna Side Chair
599-541: Custom finishes
Consulate Collection
w 23.5  d 26.5  h 42.5
Seat: h 20.5  d 20.5
Select Asian Hardwoods (Distressing: Medium)
Shown above left in Coronation Black finish.
Shown above right in Sterling finish.

Vienna Arm Chair
599-542: Custom finishes
Consulate Collection
w 24  d 27  h 42.5
Seat: h 20  d 21.5  w 20
Arm: h 25.5
Select Asian Hardwoods (Distressing: Medium)
Shown above in Empress finish.
Side Chair
309-541: Custom finishes
Wellington Court Collection
w 24.75  d 28  h 42.5
Seat:  h 20  d 19
Mahogany & Meranti solids (Distressing: Light)
Shown above in Mink finish.

Arm Chair
309-542: Custom finishes
Wellington Court Collection
w 26.5  d 29  h 42.5
Seat:  h 20  d 19.5  w 23
Arm:  h 27.25
Mahogany & Meranti solids (Distressing: Light)
Shown above in Mink finish.

Side Chair
309-551: Custom finishes
Wellington Court Collection
w 24.75  d 26.5  h 42.5
Seat:  h 20  d 20.5
Mahogany & Meranti solids (Distressing: Light)
Shown above in Mink finish.

Arm Chair
309-552: Custom finishes
Wellington Court Collection
w 25.5  d 26.5  h 42.5
Seat:  h 20  d 20.5  w 22
Arm:  h 27.5
Mahogany & Meranti solids (Distressing: Light)
Shown above in Mink finish.
Navarre Dining Arm Chair

599-572: Custom finishes

Consulate Collection

w 23   d 24.75   h 35.75

Seat: h 19.5   d 19.5   w 20.5

Arm: h 26.25

Beech solids (Distressing: Medium)

Shown in Emperor finish.
OCCASIONAL
Astell Small Cocktail Table
36H-612: Cognac finish only
369-612: Custom Finishes
Chelsea Club Collection
w 23  d 23  h 20.25
Open shelf at base.
Mahogany solids and veneers with ebonized inlay.
Shown right in 36H Cognac finish.

Brompton Cocktail Table
36H-601: Cognac finish only
369-601: Custom Finishes
Chelsea Club Collection
w 38.75  d 27.25  h 21.25
Brass hooded casters.
Mahogany solids and veneers with ebonized inlay.
Shown right in 36H Cognac finish.

Cocktail Table
30H-604: Mink finish only
309-604: Custom Finishes
Wellington Court Collection
w 48  d 32  h 20.75
Two drawers above open shelf at base. Perillo solids and French Walnut veneer with ebonized & white inlays.
Shown opposite & right in 30H Mink finish.
Baton Rouge Bunching Cocktail Table

**i29-606:** Custom finishes

*Charlotte Moss Collection*

w 24.25  d 16.25  h 19.25

Maple solids and Primavera veneer.

*Shown above in Cognac finish.*

---

Baton Rouge Cocktail Table

**i29-604:** Custom finishes

*Charlotte Moss Collection*

w 42  d 28  h 19.25

Maple solids and Raffia top insert under lay-on glass.

*Shown above in Plantation finish.*

*Shown opposite in Dove finish.*
Rue de Rivoli Cocktail Table
59A-605: Only as shown
Consulate Collection
w 40.25  d 27.5  h 20.75
Very lightly seeded antiqued glass insert w/ metal base.
Metal base w/ glass insert top.
Available only as shown.

L'Etoile Cocktail Table
599-601: Custom finishes
Consulate Collection
w 44  d 44  h 21.25
Five legs, lightly seeded glass insert with 1” bevel.
Maple solids and Pin-Knotty Walnut veneer.
Shown opposite & above left with top in Desert, base in Parchment Combo finish with Silver dry brushing.
Shown above right in Emperor and Baroque Combo finish.
Derby Lamp Table

36H-622: Cognac finish only
369-622: Custom finishes

Chelsea Club Collection

w 24   d 24   h 28.25

Single drawer. Mahogany solids and veneers with ebonized inlay.

Shown above left in 36H Cognac finish.
Shown above right with top & base in Cognac, column in Rustic Black Combo finish.
Shown below left in Buttercup finish.
Shown below right in Green Apple finish.
Hope Chairside Table
599-624: Custom finishes
Consulate Collection
w 28  d 28  h 27.25
Single drawer. Maple solids and Alder veneer.
Shown above in Emperor finish with Gold leaf trim.

Olive Ash Chairside Table
629-624: Custom finishes
Georgian Collection
w 21  d 14  h 27
On casters. Perillo solids and Olive Ash Burl veneer with Satinwood veneer border and ebony inlay.
Shown above in Cranberry finish.

Chairside Table
30H-625: Mink finish only
309-625: Custom finishes
Wellington Court Collection
w 22.5  d 16  h 32.25
Two drawers above open shelf. Perillo solids and French Walnut veneer with ebonized inlay.
Shown above in 30H Mink finish.
Gueridon Lamp Table
599-629: Custom finishes
Consulate Collection
w 30 d 30 h 27
Shelf at base. Maple solids and
Walnut & Pin-Knotty Walnut veneers.
Shown opposite & above left with top in Emperor,
base in Black with Gold leaf trim Combo finish.
Shown above right in Edinburgh finish.

Swan Walk Lamp Table
36H-621: Cognac finish only
369-621 | Custom finishes
Chelsea Club Collection
w 28 d 28 h 28.25
Mahogany solids and veneers.
Shown above in 36H Cognac finish.

Swan Walk Lamp Table
36H-621: Cognac finish only
369-621: Custom finishes
Chelsea Club Collection
w 28 d 28 h 28.25
Mahogany solids and veneers.
Shown above in Chalk White finish.
Lamp Table
30H-621: Mink finish only
309-621 | Custom finishes
Wellington Court Collection
w 30   d 30   h 28.25
Pirillo solids and African Mahogany veneer.
Shown above left in 30H Mink finish.
Shown above right in Brushed Bronze finish.

Lamp Table
599-622: Custom finishes
Consulate Collection
w 29   d 29   h 28.25
Maple solids and metal base.
Shown above in Cracked Pine finish.

Rouge Lamp Table
59A-622: Only as shown
Consulate Collection
w 29   d 29   h 28.25
Maple solids and metal base.
Available only as shown in Dore finish.
Fairfax Drink Table
i29-612: Custom finishes
Charlotte Moss Collection
w 14  d 12.75  h 28
Overall height is adjustable from 18” to 28”.
Metal base. Primavera veneer top.
Shown above in Mahogany finish.

Memphis Side Table
i2D-614: Only as shown
Charlotte Moss Collection
w 14  d 14  h 24
Shelf is adjustable. Metal with mirror inset.
Available only as shown.
Baton Rouge End Table

i29-626: Custom finishes

Charlotte Moss Collection

w 20 d 26 h 26.25

Single small drawer. Maple solids and Primavera veneer.

Shown opposite & above left in Cloud finish.

Shown above right in Cognac finish.
Medallion Dresser
629-203: Custom finishes
Georgian Collection
w 42.25  d 21.25  h 35.25
Four drawers. Maple solids and
English Yew wood veneer.
Shown above in Georgian finish.
Shown left in Desert finish.
Chelsea Drawer Chest
36H-703: Cognac finish only
369-703: Custom finishes
Chelsea Club Collection
w 48   d 21   h 35.25
Two small drawers above two large drawers.
Mahogany solids and veneers.
Shown above left in Chalk White finish.
Shown above right in Espresso with VIP medium sheen finish.

Small Drawer Chest
30H-702: Mink finish only
309-702: Custom finishes
Wellington Court Collection
w 36.5   d 20.25   h 34.5
Pull-out tray above three drawers.
Eucalyptus solids and African Mahogany veneers.
Shown above in 30H Mink finish.
Her Louisville Hand Painted Chest
i2A-704: Only as shown
Charlotte Moss Collection
w 42   d 18   h 34.25
Three drawers. Maple and select Hardwood solids.
Available only as shown.
His Louisville Hand Painted Chest

i2B-705: Only as shown
Charlotte Moss Collection
w 42  d 18  h 34.25
Three drawers. Maple and select Hardwood solids.
Available only as shown.

Tupelo Scrapbooking Table

i2E-636: Only as shown
Charlotte Moss Collection
w 36  d 36  h 32.25
Pull-out tray above three drawers and one pull-out tray on each end. Inlaid woven Raffia wrap.
Available only as shown.
Claridge Writing Table

679-762: Custom finishes

Century Classics Collection

w 64  d 36.25  h 30.75

Three drawers, on casters. Maple solids and Mahogany veneer w/ burnished leather insert top.

Shown in Hillsboro finish.
Monk's House Writing Table

36H-763: Cognac finish only
369-763: Custom finishes
Chelsea Club Collection
w 68   d 32   h 30.75

Three drawers with pencil tray in center drawer, Brass ferrules.
Mahogany solids and veneers w/ black leather insert top.
Shown in 36H Cognac finish.
Baltimore Desk
i29-763: Custom finishes
Charlotte Moss Collection
w 48    d 26    h 30.25
Maple solids and Primavera veneer.
Shown in Estate finish with Gold Dry-Brushing.
Empire Console w/ Marble Top
599-723M: Custom finishes
Consulate Collection
w 71.5  d 20.75  h 38.25
Terra di Sienna marble, shelf at base. Maple solids and Pecan-Knotty Walnut veneer with Cast composite trim marble top. Shown in Emperor finish with Black posts and Gold leaf trim.
Pierced Apron Console w/ Marble Top
629-721M: Custom finishes
Georgian Collection
w 70  d 19  h 34.25
New St. Laurent marble, Shelf at base, Finished on four sides.
Mahogany solids, marble top.
Shown opposite in Weathered Pearl finish.
Shown above in Georgian finish.

Hampton Console
36H-721: Cognac finish only
369-721: Custom finishes
Chelsea Club Collection
w 72  d 14  h 36.25
Open shelf at base, finished on four sides.
Mahogany solids and veneers.
Shown above in 36H Cognac finish.
Westlake Mirror

i2K-231: Only as shown
Charlotte Moss Collection
w 36  d 5  h 46
Antiqued glass mirror, five small bracket shelves.
Select Asian Hardwoods.
Available only as shown.
Crosby Hall Center Table

36H-752: Cognac finish only
369-752: Custom finishes

Chelsea Club Collection

w 42   d 42   h 30.25

Mahogany solids and veneers with ebonized inlay.

Shown above in Alabaster White finish.

Shown below in 36H Cognac finish.
Gulfport Etagere
i29-775: Custom finishes
Charlotte Moss Collection
w 28   d 28   h 64

Three open shelves. Maple solids and Primavera veneer.
Shown above left in Cream finish.
Shown above right in Jet finish.
Oxford Bookcase

36H-781: Cognac finish only
369-781: Custom finishes

Chelsea Club Collection

w 40    d 14    h 86.25

Four adjustable shelves. Mahogany solids and veneers.
Shown above in 36H Cognac finish.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>369-301</td>
<td>Godfrey Dining Table</td>
<td>30/31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36H-303</td>
<td>Cliveden Round Dining Table</td>
<td>38/39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369-305</td>
<td>Cliveden Round Dining Table</td>
<td>38/39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36H-403</td>
<td>Cardogan Garden Credenza</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369-403</td>
<td>Cardogan Garden Credenza</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369-531</td>
<td>Redcliffe Side Chair</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369-532</td>
<td>Redcliffe Arm Chair</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36H-601</td>
<td>Brompton Cocktail Table</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369-601</td>
<td>Brompton Cocktail Table</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36H-612</td>
<td>Astell Small Cocktail Table</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369-612</td>
<td>Astell Small Cocktail Table</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36H-621</td>
<td>Swan Walk Lamp Table</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369-621</td>
<td>Swan Walk Lamp Table</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36H-622</td>
<td>Derby Lamp Table</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369-622</td>
<td>Derby Lamp Table</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36H-703</td>
<td>Chelsea Drawer Chest</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369-703</td>
<td>Chelsea Drawer Chest</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36H-721</td>
<td>Hampton Console</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369-721</td>
<td>Hampton Console</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36H-752</td>
<td>Crosby Hall Center Table</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369-752</td>
<td>Crosby Hall Center Table</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36H-763</td>
<td>Monk's House Writing Table</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369-763</td>
<td>Monk's House Writing Table</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36H-781</td>
<td>Oxford Bookcase</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369-781</td>
<td>Oxford Bookcase</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599-156</td>
<td>Napoleon Bed w/ Upholstered Headboard</td>
<td>8/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599-211</td>
<td>Soane Tall Chest</td>
<td>14/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599-207</td>
<td>Consul Dresser</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599-203</td>
<td>Consul Chest</td>
<td>20/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599-223</td>
<td>Eléonore Nightstand</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599-226</td>
<td>Ingre Nightstand</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599-305</td>
<td>Mary Louise Round Dining Table</td>
<td>40/41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599-306</td>
<td>Hortense Round Dining Table</td>
<td>34/35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599-307</td>
<td>Mary Louise Oval Dining Table</td>
<td>42/43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599-401</td>
<td>Percier Buffet</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599-541</td>
<td>Vienna Side Chair</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599-542</td>
<td>Vienna Arm Chair</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599-572</td>
<td>Navarre Dining Arm Chair</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599-601</td>
<td>L'Etoile Cocktail Table</td>
<td>62/63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599-622</td>
<td>Lamp Table</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599-624</td>
<td>Hope Chairside Table</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599-629</td>
<td>Gueridon Lamp Table</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599-723M</td>
<td>Empire Console w/ Marble Top</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59A-605</td>
<td>Rue de Rivoli Cocktail Table</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59A-622</td>
<td>Rouge Lamp Table</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629-146</td>
<td>Poster Bed</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629-203</td>
<td>Medallion Dresser</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629-224</td>
<td>Fretworks Nightstand</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629-624</td>
<td>Olive Ash Chairside Table</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629-721M</td>
<td>Pierced Apron Console w/ Marble Top</td>
<td>80/81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679-762</td>
<td>Claridge Writing Table</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i29-146</td>
<td>Atlanta Low Post Bed w/ Upholstered Headboard</td>
<td>10/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i29-222</td>
<td>Auburn Nightstand</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i29-302</td>
<td>Lexington Double Pedestal Dining Table</td>
<td>26/27, 32/33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i29-306</td>
<td>Lexington Single Pedestal Dining Table</td>
<td>36/37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i29-604</td>
<td>Baton Rouge Cocktail Table</td>
<td>60/61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i29-606</td>
<td>Baton Rouge Bunching Cocktail Table</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i29-612</td>
<td>Fairfax Drink Table</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i29-626</td>
<td>Baton Rouge End Table</td>
<td>70/71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i29-763</td>
<td>Baltimore Desk</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i29-775</td>
<td>Gulfport Etagere</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i2A-704</td>
<td>Her Louisville Hand Painted Chest</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i2B-705</td>
<td>His Louisville Hand Painted Chest</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i2D-614</td>
<td>Memphis Side Table</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i2E-636</td>
<td>Tupelo Scrapbooking Table</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i2G-308</td>
<td>Jasper Dining Table w/ 54” Tempered Glass Top</td>
<td>44/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i2G-308B</td>
<td>Jasper Dining Table w/ Base Only</td>
<td>44/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i2G-309</td>
<td>Jasper Dining Table w/ 60” Tempered Glass Top</td>
<td>44/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i2K-231</td>
<td>Westlake Mirror</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Care & Cleaning

Furniture ordered at different times are not guaranteed to match. Each piece of Century Classic’s fine wood furniture is finished by hand, involving many steps. Woods have grain and color variations due to growth patterns of each tree. The result is a beautiful and unique piece. Due to these wood variations, finishes on individual pieces are not guaranteed to match.

Finishes & Hardware

• Century Classics finishes are resistant to minor everyday hazards; however, some precautions are necessary to maintain the beauty of your Monarch wood furniture.

• Dust with a soft, clean cloth slightly moistened with clean water, and dry completely with another clean cloth, always rubbing with the grain of the wood.

• Avoid contact with cigarettes, hot dishes, harsh solvents, such as nail polish, alcohol and moisture.

• Use pads beneath accessories and when writing and eating to avoid any marring and scarring of the surface of your furniture.

• Remove any spills and smudges immediately.

• Do not leave any pliable materials on a wood surface; they can damage the finish.

• Do not place furniture near heat outlets, windows, or in direct sunlight.

Decorative Hardware

The decorative hardware on the furniture featured in this catalog has been protected with a clear lacquer coat.

• Use of harsh detergents or brass polish in an attempt to obtain high luster will result in the removal of the protective lacquer and will damage the finish of the hardware.

• Do not use harsh detergents, brass, silver, or and other kind of polishes.

• Use a soft, clean damp cloth to remove dust.

• Our furniture will maintain its beauty if treated with reasonable care.

These easy and simple procedures will keep Century Classics looking its best, year after year.

For more information, please visit:

www.centuryfurniture.com

Century® is a registered trademark of Century Furniture, LLC.